Write on & wipe off:
- Wallcoverings
- Paint

Solutions
- Educational
- Functional
- Healthcare
- Creative
- Dry-wipeable

Turn walls, doors, desks or any smooth surface into a useable space

Manufactured in the UK by Muraspec
Create bright and beautiful spaces with MemErase

MemErase DryErase wallcoverings and paint transform any smooth surface into a useable space on which you can write on and wipe off.

Perfect tool to use for: planning, project management, scheduling, brainstorming, mind mapping, mood boards, notice boards, presentations, tracking progress and much more.

Suitable for:
Offices, meeting rooms, restaurants, cafeterias, conference centres, classrooms, nursery play areas, hotels, hospitals, homes and much more.

DryErase Wallcoverings

MemErase wallcoverings turn your walls into a writeable surface in just one application making it available to use immediately. This can be applied like any other wallcovering.
Available in Black, Green, Corduroy, White, Lined and Grid. Bespoke design options available to suit your scheme.

DryErase Surface Paint

MemErase surface paint turns any smooth surface into a writeable surface. This can be used on walls, doors, desks or on anything with a smooth surface. The surface is ready to use on the 7th day of application.
Paint - Available in white and clear
Primers - Available in white and clear
We recommend you use our MemErase primers with MemErase surface paint kits.
White primer for white paint
Clear primer for clear paint
Write on me & wipe off

Wallcoverings

- P7507 - Black
- P8068 - Green
- P6424 - Corduroy
- P8757 - White
- P8217 - Lined
- P8069 - Grid

Paint

- MEMDRYWHITEKIT - White
- MEMDRYCLEARKIT - Clear
DryErase Wallcoverings

READY TO USE
Immediately

SPECIFICATION
Width: 127cm
Weight: 350gsm
Backing: Non-Woven Polyester
Installation: Horizontal Hang
Repeat: 0cm

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
Use a micro-fibre cloth to clean your MemErase DryErase Surface

ADHESIVE
Murabond Heavy. On dry lining use Murabond Easy Strip.
On sealed surfaces use Murabond Sealed Surface Adhesive.

CERTIFICATION
Fire Resistance - Euro Class B-s2, d0
CE Certified
Environmental Accreditation to ISO 14025
VOC Rating - A+

PENS
Dry erase markers

DryErase Surface Paint

READY TO USE
On the 7th day

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
Use a micro-fibre cloth to clean your MemErase DryErase Surface

CERTIFICATION
Fire Resistance - B-s1-d0
Environmental - EcoLabel Compliant
VOC Rating - A+

PENS
Dry erase markers

For more information on our MemErase products please contact your regional Muraspec customer services team

Muraspec UK
T: +44 (0) 3705 117 118
E: customerservices@muraspec.com

Muraspec Dubai
T: +971 4 338 7399
E: customerservicesuae@muraspec.com

Muraspec Export
T: +44 (0) 1442 270555
E: exportemail@muraspec.com

Muraspec Poland
T: +48 22 648 4467
E: muraspec@muraspec.com.pl

Muraspec France
T: +33 1 34 32 42 00
E: contact@muraspec.fr